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ный характер и свидетельствуют об отсутствии у геля антимаститного способности к индукции патологических 
изменений при повторном эпикутанном воздействии.
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toXICologICal CharaCterIStICS of the veterInary ProtIvomaStItnogo 

tranSdermal PreParatIon “dIokSIlIn-gel”

In carrying out biomedical research antimicrobial agent for the treatment and prevention of mastitis in cows it 
was determined the optimal composition of a veterinary drug, studied its pharmacological and toxicological properties, 
particularly transdermal action.
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PolISh eXPerIenCeS: healthy lIfeStyle and the CraWford’S ConCePt 
of healthISm. the CaSe of PoPularIty of runnIng

The theoretical frame for analysis presented in the paper will be constituted with the concept of healthism by Robert 
Crawford. According to Crawford’s work from 1980, healthism may be described as a kind of new health consciousness (or 
even an ideology) observed among western societies. For healthism (widely professed by representatives of middle class) 
the individual responsibility for health and leading proper, healthy lifestyle – as a base for well-being – are crucial ones.

The western perspective of Crawford’s thesis can be implemented into the specific Polish area. Surveys by Pub-
lic Opinion Research Center (Centrum Badania Opinii Społecznej – CBOS) show that conviction about popularity of 
healthy lifestyle in Poland is now (2012) declared by 51% of Poles – especially those who obtain relatively high in-
comes (56%), perceive own material situation as good (56%) and those who are entrepreneurs (68%) or clerks (61%). 
All those features are obviously associated with middle class. Self-defining as someone who runs a healthy lifestyle 
is also correlated with the same features, that are indicators of middle class affiliation. As Antonina Ostrowska points, 
education and income level set a framework for individual health-related choices (education influences the substance of 
those choices, while income determines accessibility of particular options). All indicators of healthy lifestyle (such as 
attending preventive examinations, not smoking, physical activity, proper body weight, good quality of sleep etc.) are 
strongly correlated with high social status. 

In this perspective the problem of rapidly growing popularity of running in Poland seems important and interesting. 
In 2015 3399 amateur-opened running competitions were organized in Poland (in comparison to 518 in 2003). Currently 
probably every big city in Poland runs at least one similar, regular event and running has become the third most popular 
discipline of physical recreation. May healthism be an useful theoretical tool to examine and describe this phenomenon? 

To answer this question set of three surveys was implemented in the period of 2013-2015 among participants of 
DOZ Lodz Marathon with PZU (sample 2013: N = 865; sample 2014: N = 1078; sample 2015: N = 1086). Indicators 
of healthism were: 1) middle class affiliation (education: university or secondary school; material status: good or very 
good; kind of work: intellectual); 2) health-related reasons for running; 3) conviction about individual impact on health. 
Results of research are following. Three quarters of the respondents’ group may be described as belonging to middle 
class (sic!): they graduated from university (eventually from secondary school), are widely satisfied with their material 
situation and are intellectual workers (managers, professionals, clerks) or entrepreneurs. The most popular reason for 
beginning running was desire for staying healthy (48% in 2014) and respondents manifested their belief (92% in 2014) 
that everyone had a great impact on own health and health depended on the life style. 

In conclusion, healthism is connected with hype for running. Nevertheless, when basing only on healthism, it is im-
possible to explain why running is attractive as a discipline of leisure-time sport (taking part in amateur-opened running 
events), not only as a kind of physical recreation (park running). 
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попУлярноСтЬ бега

Представлены результаты наблюдений, проведенных польским Центром изучения общественного мнения, 
относительно здорового образа жизни в концепции хелсизма Р. Кроуфорда, рассмотрены причины растущей по-
пулярности бега в Польше.


